
ROSE FESTIVAL TO

SURPASS ALL FETES

Wo Floral Kingdom So Elabor-
ately Planned as One to

Be Ruled by Sybil.

ALL ORGANIZATIONS PLAN

Society mid Club Women Join In for
Time to Make Dower Pa-

rade Slost Notable of Kind.
1'cte Center u Paradise.
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Wednesday, June 9.
Children's parade on the Kast

Side.
Crowning of Queen Sybil at

Festival Center on the l'ark
blocks.

formal opfning; of the displays
at the Festival Center.

Rons Festival shoot.
Children's festival concert.
Opening of rose show.

Thuradny, June 10.
Automobile and vehicle parade.
Koller skating marathon.
Community ting. 4000 voicer.

Visiting glee clubs in concerts
over the city.

Kntertainment by Glacier Park
Indians at Festival Center.

Friday, June 11.
Fraternal, military and indus-

trial parade.
Pacific Northwest Association

track meet. Multnomah Field.
Klectric pageant, closing' the

celebrations of the festival with
merrymaking In the streets and
Festival Center.

When Queen Sybil, surrounded by
her 12 princesses and maids of honor,
assumes her crown of roses in the
Jtose Festival Center at the Park
blocks, on the morning of June 9,
she will begin u reign over the most
thoroughly prepared Festival that has
ever been held in Portland, and one
whose three days will be packed fuller
of striking entertainment features and
spectacles than any that ever preceded
it.

The preparations for the floral pa-
rade, which is to be the feature of
June 10. are going forward with ex-
ceptional success and a large commit-
tee of the leading society and club-
women of the city have consented to
act as patronesses and to assist the
committee In every way possible in
making the pageant successful. This
is the first time that the society and
clubwomen of Portland have taken an
active part in any of the pageant fea-
tures of the Festival, and this fact
alone assures a larger representation
and a higher standard of decoration In
the vehicles entered In the floral
parad? than ever before.

Ira F. Powers, the director in charge
of this feature, predicts that the bril-
liancy of the floral parade will prob-
ably exceed that of any other feature,
with the possible exception of the elec-
trical pageant, which is to close the
three days' entertainment. .

Fete Center to He More Klaborate.
The development of the Festival

Center is to be on a far greater scale
"than that of last year, and the events
of the Festival are to group more
strongly about this center than-eve- r

before. The decoration this year is
to he more elaborate than in any pre-
ceding Festival and the approach to
the Festival Center alone will begreater in magnitude than the entire
extent of the famous Court of Honor
In the Klkn' convention here a fewyears ago. Running up Broadway to
Main, the promenade will turn througn
the beautiful vista of shade trees on
Main and lead Into the two Park
blocks, which have been set aside to
be adorned with community displays
of roses and with various other spe-
cial displays. In the Festival Center
the coronation ceremony, the chief con
certs, the sinking fnstivals and all of
the other events of first magnitude,
aside from the pageantry, will be held.

The pageants are to be divided be-
tween the Fast and the "West Side. The
c hildren's parade, as usual, will be held
on the Fast tUie, and the preparations
for this will be under the direction of
O. M. Plummer, of the board of di-
rectors. About 4000 school children
are already assured for the parade
and on the final day many others will,
no doubt, be In line.

The first public appearance of the
Queen and her court in the Festival
will he in the children's parade, where

he will be escorted 100 little school
jrirls. scattering rottes over the line
of march. Her coronation at the Fes-
tival Center will follow immediately
after this pageant.

Fraternal Bodlrn
of the fraternal organ!,

rations, in the fraternal, military and
industrial parade on June 11. is ex-
pected to be exceptionally strong, es-
pecially inasmuch as the fraternal or-
ganizations of the city have an ex-
ceptionally strong representation in
the court of the Festival Queen, and
the Queen herself is the representa-
tive of the strongest fraternal order
in the city, the Woodmen of the World
and the Women of Woodcraft.

Military features will be under thecharge of Adjutant-Gener- al George A.
White, commanding the Oregon Na-
tional Guard, and Colonel Toung. of
Vancouver Barracks, has promised to

end a strong representation from the
Vnited States troops stationed there.
The fraternal, industrial and military
parade has always been the largest m
point of numbers participating, but
there have already been pledged par-
ticipants for the coming year suffi-
cient to surpass even Its own records
of previous years. George I Baker
Is director over this event.

S. C. Pier, director of music, has ar-
ranged a more elaborate series of mu-
sical features for the Festival than
has ever beore been attempted and
Is receiving the heartiest
both from professional and amateur
musicians of the city. Every day is
to be marked ,hy some musical even
of compelling Importance. On the first
day it will be the conceit by the child-
ren. In which there will be more than
5000 voices: on the second day the
great comrmmity sing will be the chief
feature. and general concerts will
mark the closing day. Besides the
major musical featunes, plans have
been made for minor concerts all over
the city at various times. Moreover,
1!ie arrangement for band participation
In the parades, provides for a greater
number of bands than the Festival has
ever before engaged. .

Famous Athlete to Compete.
Vnder the direction of Charles F.

I?crg. the athletic events have been
provided for nn an exceptionally broad
scale. The track and field meet on
the last day of the Festival will bring
athletes from all parts of the North-
west and in the cotnpetions will be
manv of the champions that have been
developed In the great athletic meets
in San Francisco at the Panama-Fa- -
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PORTLAND FIREMEN MAKE APPEAL
FOR MILLION OR MORE FLOWERS

Chief Dowell Asks People of Portland to Contribute Roses With Which to Decorate Apparatus for Rose Festival
" Floral Parade.
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rvORTLAND firemen, through Chief
Dowell, have made an appeal to" the residents of the city for

flowers to decorate the apparatus to
be seen in the floral parade, June
10, a feature of the coming Festival.

More apparatus will be enteredthis year than ever before and, accord-ing to Chief Dowell. it will require
not less than 1,000.000 roses and other
flowers to complete the designs the
firemen are working out.

"If the residents of Portland will

clflc Exposition. The skating mara-
thon is also another feature that will
make the sporting events of the Fes-
tival different from the usual run of
such entertainments.

The closing spectacle of the Festival,
the great electrical pageant, although
It was thought that the climax had
been reached in the parade last year,
will be on grander lines than have
ever before been attempted. Not only
will all of the elements that made thepageant last year be presented, but,
under the auspices of the Jovians, ar-
rangements have been made to double
the great parade by the addition of
Innumerable new electrical spectacles,
many of which are the latest spectac-
ular effects that have been produced
by the most famous engineers at the

J Panama-Pacifi- c Kxposition.
Other Featurrn to Kill In.

These main roints that have been
touched upon represent only the high
lights of the great entertainment.
Woven Into these to fill every hour
with merrymaking will be the nightly
dances held in the open air at- - the Fes-
tival Center, the spectacles of Indian
life by the Glacier National Park tribe
which will be here, the thousands of
dollars' worth of elaborate private dec-
orations that are to be placed upon
the buildings in the heart of the city,
the wonderful displays of flowers in
the Festival Center and the entertin-men- t

of scores of uniformed organiza-
tions which will come from all parts
of the Pasific Coast to participate in
the Festival.

GUIDE BOOKLET ISSUED

Street Railway Company bolder Con-

tains Kaots About Portland.

How to get to points of interest in
and around Portland by street railways
is well set forth in a folder just Issued
by the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company. '

Filling a long-fe- lt demand, this little
folder tells what car to take and just
how to get to the various important
buildings and Institutions in the city,
as well as the parks and the outlying
scenic attractions, picnic and fishing
grounds.

The advantages of Estacada Park
and Bull Run Park to pleasure seekers
are described, and the street-ca- r sched-
ule and rates are given, as well as
similar information relating to Van-
couver Barracks, Oregon City, and the
heights and other points of Interest
around the city.

The folders will be given away at the
offices of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power Company.

Congressional Union to Take Part.
The Congressional Union for Woman

Suffrage will make entries in the Rose
Festival celebration on both Thursday
and Friday. Those who form the Con-
gressional Union Rose Festival commit-
tee are Mrs. Lee Davenport, Mrs. AJva
Leo Stephens, and Mrs. E. P. Preble.
Mrs. Davenport, now a resident of
Portland, was originally a resident of
New York, where she was noted for her
beautiful entries in the great ice car-
nivals of that state, having carried off
the prize four consecutive times. Mrs.
Davenport Is a cousin of the late Homer
Davenport, the noted cartoonist.

John S. Beall Build Home.
John S. Beall Is having a one-sto- ry

frame dwelling built on Sexton street,
between East Thirty-sevent- h and East
Thirty-eight- h streets. The cost will be
$1600. The Alameda Construction Com-
pany is the contractor. K. S. Hockman
is repairing a frame building on East
Thirty-nint- h street, between East Lin-
coln and East Harrison streets, at a
cost of $500. Frank Sues is the
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call the department by telephone and
leave their name or address, we willgladly call for the flowers," said Chief
Dowell. "The downtown denartment
especially will require many roses," he
continued. "We would like to have
residents in neighborhoods notify thedepartments if they have flowers tospare. We will keep them in mind
and several days before the parade,
will call for the flowers. If firemenin the residence districts have mor.roses than they require they will gladly
help the downtown stations.

ROSE RRSTIN PLANS

Portland Flower Featured in
Every Color Scheme.

MYRIADS ARE TO BE USED

Festival Center, Miles or Parking,
Acres of Parks and Lawns to

Be Greatest IMsplay of AVide

Variety of Itlooms.

Roses, the central feature of the an-
nual festival, will be more strongly-emphasize- d

this year than ever before.
In former years floral and other
parades have used the rose in vast
numbers to work out beautiful and
artistic designs. An added floral fea-
ture this year will be. the festival cen-
ter occupying the two park blocks,
bounded by Madison, Salmon, Park and
West Park streets.

More than 45,000 plants will form the
floral pieces covering the two blocks.
Flowers of all kinds will be used to
build a design that will be a paragon
of beauty. The ftoral center will
show the artistry of arrangement of
roses and other beautiful flowers. This
feature of the fiesta will be a faith-
ful illustration of the vast floral re-
sources of Portland.

Parka to lie !)Iaaa of Color.
The annual Rose Show, to be held

June 9 and 10, on the second floor of
the new Meier & Frank building, will
provide the floral attraction where the
rose flower will be shown in its high-
est state of perfection.

Peninsula Park, where in four acres,
14,000 plants of more than 700 varieties
of the rose brinr forth 1,000,000
fragrant blooms at one time, will be
a wonderfully impressive example of thearrangement of the flowers for the
color effects of growing plants. This,
with the pergolas, fountains, and gen-
eral scenic surrounding of the park,
offers a great attraction for visitors.

Public parks, private homes, and the
hundreds of miles of parking strips,
where roses run riot. Is one picture
that will impress the .visitor with
Portland's rose greatness.

Caique Designs to Be employed.
The two blocks of festival center

will be inclosed by a lattice fence,
diagonally through which will be
promenades. Main street, midway be-
tween the two blocks, will be the
main entrance gates to the grand dis-
play. Here will be the mammoth
center piece of the Portland Floral So-
ciety. The center will contain 16 beds
of flowers, plants and shrubs. Sur-
rounding this will e 16 booths, which
will house-th- e rose displays of various
communities of Portland, where the
growers will enter their floral pro-
ductions In competition for prizes.

Professional growers will not share
In prizes, but will compete among
themselves.

Color schemes at the center have
been carefully worked out by the ex-
perts in charge, and flowers to be used
will harmonize wtth the rose displays.
Looking from, one end of the center
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"We greatly appreciate the help we
have received from our friends in thepast and feel sure they will come to
our aid again. The firemen are tak-
ing a .greater Interest in the Rose Fes-
tival this year than ever before and
we will have some handsome floats In
the line of march."

This year the Rose Festival, through
the floral parade committee, of whic.i
Ira F. Powers is chairman, has set
aside two first and second prizes for
the firemen. This will cover both
horse-draw- n and automobile apparatus.

to the other pink will predominate. A
closer study of the designs will show
American flags and five-point- stars,
which "will be formed by the use of
daisies, blue lobelia, red "phlox, heli-
otrope, snap dragons and other flowers.

Way 'to ne".vll Lighted.
Lighting effects throughout the

center will be in accordance with the
general floral scheme. The promenade
will be well lighted.

The entrance arches will be formal
in style. On both sides of Main street
will be attractive urns on pedestals.
These will be filled with the choicest
of hanging and flowering plants.

The center piece, the gift of the
Portland Floral Society, while simple
In design. will be imposing. The
broad masses of bloom will show thearrangement and perfection of Indi-
vidual flowers.

An enclosure for the big center piece
will be created Jy some secondary
work In the nature of lattice work, or
possibly a canopy of green festoons
made of smtlax- or asparagus.

Decorations to Point to Park.
The floral display will be the center

of activities during the Rose Festival.
Street decorations throughout the busi-
ness district will lead to the park
blocks, and near the festival center the
musical attractions and band concerts
will be held.

John F. Carroll, festival director, who
is chairman of the committee produc-
ing the fiesta center, says the floraldisplay will be one of the best ever
seen in the West.

"All sections of Portland are taking
a great interest in the floral display."
said Mr. Carroll. "None but amateur
rose and flower growers will compete
for prizes. Prof essional ' growers will
compete among themselves for public
approval."

NEW LEADER OF THE ELKS'
BAND IS WELL-KNOW.- V

COMPOSER.

1
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G. Ttgano.
G. Tigano. the new leader for

the Portland Elks' Band. has
had considerable experience as a
composer and as a director. Mr.
Tigano appeared several times in
Portland before accepting . his
new position. He was director of
the Ruzzi Band; which put in
such a successful season at The
Oaks in 1913. He first appeared
st The Oaks in 1910, but it was
for only a short season.

MAY 30. 1913.

MUSIC TO PREVAIL

AT ROSE FESTIVAL

Singing, Concerts Through-

out Business District Are
Provided in Programme.

SOMETHING DOING ALL TIME

I'eatures Kxpccted to Be Most Com-

plete Ever Assembled and Aid
Is Reported as Given Will- -

ingly Everywhere in City.

The programme of music of the
Ninth Annual Roe Festival has been
completed by S. C. Fier. Keetlval di-
rector in charge of this division of the
fiesta. Band concerts in the business
district, great singing- festivals, flying
chorus squadrons and other features
have been provided for the three days'
entertainment.

"We have had the hearty,
of all musicians and music lovers

of the city in the great task of get-
ting our 1915 musical programme to-
gether said Mr. Pier. "We believe
the musical features to be offered in
Portland June 9. 10 and 11 will be
the most complete ever assembled.

"The programme calls for some event
every hour of the day. We have re-
ceived fine assistance from many Port-
land people, and on the afternoon of
J une 9 will offer a concert by 2700
children. A glance at the following
programme is the best evidence that
this year's fiesta will be one of un-
usual musical features. Besides the
band concerts in the business districts,
we will also offer vocal concerts. On
six of the band stands will be pianos
which the committee has secured
through the courtesy of the Wiley B.
Allen Company."

The Festival musical programme in
detail Is as follows:

Wetixieadajr, June 9.
Concert, SsiO to :3o. Broadway and Tarn

hill, by Campbell's American Band.
Concert. S;3t to i:J0 A. Sixth and

Oak, Brown's Band.
Concert, 8:30 to 9:30 A. M. Sixth and

Alder, McEJlroy's Band.
Concert. 8:30 to y:;to A. M., East Sixth and

Cast Alder, Portland Women's Band.
Concert. 8: HO to 9:0 A. M., at lead In

hotels, Caldwell's Perry dale Band.
Varied musical programmes in auditoriums

of various public schools by children up to
the seventh gra.de, under Dr. Frederick K.
Chjjj'man, supervisor, and assistants.

Concert. 0:15 A. M., East Sixth and East
Alder streets, Washington H igh School
Girls' Glee Club In a varied prorumme of
sons. part sons and choruses; William 11.
Buyer, conductor.

From noon to 1 o'clock, at principal hotels,
the Ad Club Male Quartet will entertain.

At 1 o'clock, at the Festival center, Anabl
Vested Girls' Choir. 50 voices, Klla Hoberj
Tripp, director, in solos and duets; M is J
Florence Oars id o and Mrs. George PerreLi.
accom panists.

" 1. M., Festival center, Mrs. Grace
Wilton -- Peterson's School ot Music presents
1 H children, H to 14 years of are. In "Tom
Thumb's Wedding' and other features, in-
cluding piano, dance and vocal solos, and
chorus of "r voices.

3 to 4 P. M-- , concert. Broadway and Tam-
il 1 i , Portland Women's Band.

3 ,to 4 P.M.. concert, Sixth and Oak
streets. McElroy's Band.

3 to 4 P. M.. concert. First and Alder
streets. Perrydale Band.

3 to 4 P. M., concert. Fast Plxth and East
Alder, Campbell's American Band.

3 to 4 I. M., conceit at principal hotels.
Brown's Band.

4 :SO p. M.. Festival center, grand chorus
of children, voices, and children's or
chestra, 100 pieces, rendering; "The

Binncr," "A Merry Life," "The
Flower of Liberty," "Old Folks at Home,"
"Massa'a In the Cold. Cold Ground," "Old
Black Joe," "Old Kentucky Home." "Dixie
Land." "A nvil Chorus." "Golden Slumbers."
"Psnlm of "Bendemeer's Stream."
"Merrymakers," "Santa Lucia" and "Amer-
ica.'

0 to 7 P. M., at principal hotels. Ad Club
Male Quartet.

Concert. 7 to 7:30 P M.. Festival center,
Portland Women's Band.

7:30 to S:30 P.M., Festival center, con-
cert, group of talented children in a varied
programme ? Mrs. Leverett Thompson Newton
in charge ; the Ladd School Orchestra, Mr.
Lou Gray, conductor: Franklin High and
Trade School Choruses.

concert. 7 to s P. M., Broadway 'and Yam-
hill. Brown's Band.

Concert. 7 to 8 P- - M Sixth and Oak,.
Campoell's American Band.

Concert, 7 to 8 P. M., First and Alder,
McElroy's Band.

Concert. 7 to S P. M., East Sixth and East
Al.ler. Perrydale Band.

S:30 P. M., Festival center, the Kose Fes-
tival Chorus, accompanied by Portland
Symphony Orchestra. J. H. Co wen, con-
ductor; assisted by Dudley H. McCosh, con-
ductor of orchestra selections; Jane Burns
A Ibert. soprano; Virginia Spencer Hutchin-son, contralto; Vomian A. Hoose, tenor;
Warren Irwiu, ftior ; Hart ridge O. Whipp,
baritone : A. E. Davidson, bass. Grand
concert programme.

Concert. 10 to 11 P.M., Festival center.
Campbell's A merican Band.

Concert. 10 to 11 P.M., Broadway and
Tarn hi 1, Perrydale Band.

Concert, 10 to 11 P. M.t Sixth and Oak.Portland Women's Band.
Concert. 10 to 11 P.M., First and Alder,

Brown's Band
Concert. 10 to H P.M., East Sixth and

East Alder, McElroy's Band.
Thursday, Jme 10.

Concert, 0 to 1 A. M., Festival center,
Perrydale Band.

Concert, 9 to 10 A. M Broadway and
Yam hill. McElroy's Band.

Concert, a to 10 A. M., Sixth and Oak,
Cam pbeil's American Band.

Concert, to 10 A. M., First and Alder.Portland Women's Band.
Concert. l to lO A. M . East Sixth and

Aider, urown s Band.
lO A. M.. Festival center. Reed Collers

Chorus. Howard Barlow, conductor; concert
oi select, miscewaney.

lo A.M., broad way and Yamhi It, LincolnHigh School Girls Glee Club. William 11.Boy,, conductor; aried programme of
choruses and songs.

10 A. M.. Sixth and Oak, Behnke-Walk- er

HUBiness t:oiiere Girit Glee Club, Dr. EmliEnna, conductor; selections, ITia Our
Festival Day," "Old Folks at Home," vocai
solo ( aelected , "Voices of the Woods,'
"Juan it a." "Norwegian Dances."

lt A. M.. First and Alder. Pacific L'niver.sity Boys' Glee Club, Frank Thomas Chap-
man, director; varied pros; ram me of college
Bungs.

JO A.M., East. Sixth and East Alder,
Christian Brothers' Business College Boys'
Glee club. Minnie Thompson Carty, director;varied a nd interesting concert of popular
son trs and choruses.

Concert, ll A.M. to 12 M-- , Festival cen
ter, Mcelroy s liana.Concert, 11 A.'M. to 12 M., Broadway and
Yamii 111, Portland Women's Bund.

i l A. Ai. to i: M . Sixth and Oak, Brown'sanu.
Concert. 11 A. M. to 12 M., First andAlder, Perrydale Band.
Concert, 1 1 A. M. to 12 M., East Sixth

and East Alder, Campbell s American Band.
12 o'clock, at principal hotels. Ad ClubMale Quartet.
1 P. M., Festival center. University ef Oregon Girls' Glee Club; Ralph H. Lyman, con-

ductor; recent songs and choruses "Almajuaier ftong, - ijemiemeers Stream
"V ben a Maid Comes Knocking," "Annielaurie," "l-- airy Lullaby," "From the Land
of the Sky Blue Water,' "Spring Song,"
"THie 1 ears at the Spring"; quartet
scnuoen s oerenaae, barcarolle," Med-ley," "Songs of My Oregon."

1 o'clock, Broadway and Yamhill. Oregon
Agricultural College Boys' Glee Club; W m

Frederick Gaskins, director; glees,quartets, solos and specialties.
Concert, 4 to o o'clock. Festival center.McElroy's Band.
Concert. 4 to 5 o'clock,' Broadway andYamhill, Brown's Band.
Concert, 4 to 5 o'clock. Sixth and Oak,Portland Women's Band.
Concert. 4 to It o'clock. First and Alder,Campbell's American Band.
Concert, 4 to 5 o'clock. East Sixth andEast Alder. Perrydale Band.
5 o'clock. Festival center, J. WilliamBelcher's Women's Chorus; select pro-

gramme.
t o'clock, at principal hotels. Ad ClubMate Quartet.
7:30 o'clock, Festival center, WillametteUniversity Combined Glee Clubs and Chorus,

"5 voices; F. ft. Mendenhall, director; se-
lect choral concert.

7:3), Broadway and Yamhill. Albany Col-
lege Girls' Glee Club; Mrs. Adna Smith Fie,
d i rector ; choice varied programme "The
Swallow." "The Wind Fairies." "How ItHappened." "All Through the Night." "Lul-
laby." "The Moths," solo t selected ). "The
Call "The Elephant and the Chimpanzee."
"The Family Drum Corps." "When a Maid
Comes Knocking," "The Elf and the Tea-
kettle.1'

:30, Festival center, grand community

General Federation of Women s
Clubs Headquarters The

Hotel Multnomah
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There will be special sessions
throughout the week, and every
effort has been made by Man-
ager Bowers to provide conven-
ience and pleasure for guests.
Residents of the city and their
friends are extended an invita-
tion to make use of the great
facilities of this hotel for

Lunch 11:30 to 250 Cents
Table d'Hote Dinner 5:30 to 8 $1.00

Sunday Night Concert in Lobby 8:30 to 10

HOTEL MULTNOMAH

tier ivxay ski en
nt Tht
FLecitful Hnrl
tertainment provided hero for
tcuest Hiid vi.sitor.
balconies and coiirtviirdwith bloom and vine. Inline,

the cool parlors and lobby invite jou to
Unffer. Uini ns-roo- m and Krill with miowy
napery and sparkling glass and

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner
ivill be served

five'thirty to eight
$1.00 the plate

Service in the Grill to A. M.
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Orchestral Music
the Evening.

Hotel
Geo C.iraa.
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sing, under auspices rtf Monday Musical
Club ; Mrs. Chester Deering, committee ;

Wiiliam If. Boyer, conductor; Campbell's
American Hand, accompanists.

Concert, R:JO to VO o'clock, at Peninsula
Park, by the Firemen's Band; Dudley H.
McCosh, director.

Concert. lt to 11 o'clock. Festival center,
Campoell's American Hand.

Concert, 10 to 11 o'clock, Broadway and
Yamhill, lerrydale Band.

Concert, 1 to 11 o'clock, Sixth and Oak,
McElroy's Band.

Concert. Vt to 1 1 o'clock. First and Alder,
Brown's Baud,

Concert, lo to 11 oVlock, East Sixth and
East Alder, Portland Woman's Band.

Friday, June It.
Concert. 8:0 to 0:30 A. M., Festival cen-

ter, McElroy's Band.
Concert, 0 to 1) A. M.. Broadws-- y and

Yamhill, Campbell's American Band.
Concert, ! to 10 A. M., Sixth and Oak.Perrydale Band.
Concert. 'J to 10 A- M., First and Alder.

Portland Women's Band.
Concert, 9 to 10 A. M.. Eat Sixth and

East Alder, Brown's Band.
ft:o' A. M.r Festival center, Jefferson High

School tiiris" Olee club; William 11. Boyer.
director; varied programme.

12 o'clock, noon, at principal hotels. Ad
Club Male Quartet.

I :: o'clock, Sixth and Oak, Beaverton
Choral Club; T. W. Zimmerman, director;
choral selections.

1::0 o'clock. First and Alder, Amphlon
Male Chorus ; Charles Swenson, director;
men's part songs.

1 ::0. Hast Plxth and East Alder, Lotus
Giris' Glee Club; J. A. Fin ley, conductor;
soncs and specialties.

1! Fesrival center. Harmony Choral
Club and Sell wood Choral Club combined ;
Ella Hoberg Tripp, cond uctor: Kva Benson,
accom pant t : choruses and specialties.

.1::i0, Festival center, ci. A. K. Veterans'
Quartet and Chorus; Interspersed numbers
by Campbell's American Band.

Concert. 3 to 4 o'clock, Broadway and
Yamhill, perrydale Band.

Concert. :; to 4 o'clock, Sixth and Oak,
Portland Women's Band.

Concert, ;; to 4. First and Alder, Brown's
Band.

Concert. 3 to 4, East Sixth and Kast Alder,
McElroy's Band.

4:.;o. Festival center. Sunnyslde Methodist
Episcopal Senior and Junior Chorus; Jasper
Dean Marfan, nirector; cnorai concert.

4:'tO. Broad a v and Yamhill. Calvary
Presbyterian 'hoir; Oeorsre Hotchklss
Street, conductor; concert selections.

6 o'clock, at principal hotels. Ad Club
Male Quartet.

Concert. KMQ to 7 :30, Festival center,
Brown's Band.

Concert, .:tO to 7:30, Broadway' and Yam-
hill. Campbell's American Band.

Concert. 7 to S:30 o'clock. Sixth and Oak,
MoEIrov's Bancr.

Concert. 7 to :30, First and Alder, Port-
land Women's Band.

7:30 to R:30, Festival center, Portland
Oratorio Society; Joseph A. Finley. con-
ductor; concert selections.

7:3o P. M.. Broa.:wav and Yamhill. St.
James En glish Lutheran Choir; Mrs. J.
Harvey Johnson, director, assisted by Mi us
Gertrude Hoeber and Misj Gail Meyers, vio
linists Mr. "A". N. 1I vincrston, cornet : Miss
Pauline V.ohnson i.nd Mr. Hoy Hohberger,
acconipanlEts; programme: "Hail to the
Beaut if ul Mornfnr In May" "Sweet heart.
Sigh No More," "The Mice In Council. "A
Twilight Revel' cornet rolo (selected .

bridal chorus. "Rose Maiden "Gypsy T.Ife,"
'Oh. Bush They My Baby," "Functus."

Concerts, 7 to Perrydale Band, at all
the principal hotels.

7:30, at the Public Library hall. Dr. Clem,
ent B. Shaw In a scenic and dramatic pres-
entation of "Xlbelunsen Ring," by Richard
Wagner.

Concert. 1 to It. Festival center. Brown's
Band. -

Concert. 10 to 11, at all the principal
hotels, by Campbell's American Band.

MILITARY BURIAL PLANNED

Body of George Dcetli, Submarine
Victim, to.Be Brought to Portland.

With military honors, the body of
George Deeth. of th Ore-
gon Naval Militia, who was drowned
in the American submarine at Honolulu,
is to be buried In Tortland as soon
as it is received here.

Word was received by Oregon Xa-a- l

Militia officials yesterday that the
body will be brought to Portland on
the Maryland. Arrangements are be-

ing made for a military funeral to bo
participated In by all divixions of thu
Qresron militia. Tho date ta uncertain.

is
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EVERY DAY
SUNDAY INCLUDED

Full Course
Chicken Dinner

50c
Perkins Hotel

Restaurant
Fifth, near Washington St.

Sunday, noon until 8:30 P. M.
Weekdays, 5 A, M. until closing:.

DAILY LUNCHEON :ir,f

Entire Ne Management.
Newly decorated and

ihroughotfL
U il.OO Mr Dmj rn T ft

?VI B.tfc 12.00

THE EYRIE
ON THE BLUFFS OF THE COLUMBIA
The charming new resort amonir the
Cascades. Opens June 1st. Conducted
along lines most inviting to inn and
women of refined tastes. Bracing air.magnificent mountain efen:ry. Kxcel-le- nt

table. Illustrated booklet free.
C. W. J. RKC'KKKS, I'roprlrtor

Whitf alm"n. VaK.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure resort
on the Pacific Coast. In the heart of the
Olympic Mountains, open for tho season.
For full information address

TSK maM4;kii. sot. inc. WtH

California Hotels
r

San Francisco
GEARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath to every room.
First class in every detail.

H. W. WILIS, Manager.
(Member of Offl.-ln- l Kipoalllos Hotel

Bureaa.

EXPOSITION VISITORS SAVE II 00 DAY HO Taj,
EXPENSE. "WRITE US"

Oakland'. UflTni E"Ilent Meata
Refined Family ilU I LL Perfect Servic

KEY ROUTE INN
OAKLAND CALIFORNIA

Key teuto dtroot to Exposition Cntronoo
Katoau St to 2 With moala S2.SO to .S
Weekly S6 to 1 2. With meals I & to ft 2ft


